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Spiky Mikey 😊
What does ESN BOKU do?
Culture Exchange • ESN

• Exploring Austria: City tours & challenges,
  brewery tours, hikes, trips…
• Knowing other cultures: international dinners,
  salsa nights, tandems, BBQs…
• Having fun: get together activities, parties…
What do we additionally do?

- We collaborate with other sections (Events, Parties, etc.)
- Information and Contact for Incomings
- Team events
- National & international ESN events
ESN BOKU Wien and ESN Vienna
National and International Events

NA in Graz Jul 2021

EGM April 2022
Contact

boku@esnaustria.org

ESN BOKU Wien / Spiky Mikey

esnboku

Office Hours - individual (please send an email with your enquiry)

Office Address - TÜWI - Referat für Internationale Angelegenheiten, Peter Jordan Straße 76